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April 25 1 1 91 4. 
Dear Suffragist : 
' ' • ~ ·:\. ~· ··: ,~ - j 
~tth: ~t1 · ait~ht i0ri dp.' the 
Mexican, . .war 'rteW'3 the· suffrage deri1onstra­
tJonsi ~;rp J i.k~+.i .. ,t8 . f aJ,.l ,;fl'at ., ·. · )n JJ:ie · 
fac.e_ n.f ,.· the ·, emergenc.y we have i dee ided t0 
co~4~h-fo'u;r, ~i.,@/ par!:!,4~ :. iB$H,8 -· 0f May 2d 
Wit.ti tn~ n~h{;'.F 1 );>trrnin$, <:iµ~~i{on l)ef ore t he 
Ooµntp; i . ··;mye.t"Y;qt;id;( qn -- ~li~ stt;eets at the 
dpmq~~tr~i;onl '~~!i ~~n~ ' \q .~ead the 
W~men l' s Poitit ·"t \Y.tevJ< ori War , 
!f;,t:._'~~·(?i" ~- ~\1.:/.~.-~:'n\.~.~~ * ~•'.~>:~·" '; 1 ;;\r .. :· ·vr: 
· ·' . This connection with the 
de~qnstrRtion~ · is . the opp ~rtunity cf the 
hov.r ( V{!:f }(ppw t!Hs' .;Pa}tel; .,Will. , sell, ' +t 
~111:· l'lla,.lce y:i;u:r 4e~9nstr~t~on · affeoti ve. 
W'3 'ar~ tnete~ore ~~nq.~rig; ~9}L ,,_ ~- .­
W0.m~n ! s ,roµr11a:t~ ~!)d ·· , · · :,- , · n9•.7~e; 
also J..arse · ·_Aester$ ,: I l,~a.ate . these · op ·,;· 
bqard~ .,. anii ·. \ls~ , tp~lfl: Joi:. Jt~~~rtJ sixi_g. 
\ ,, .. , ,t,. \ ·? t,,c; l :;~ }~•: ~ -,~-~-~•. r 1.} (0 :~\ ,,: _• • ~•· ; • \ :~ ?:\ ~ :1 '' j• ,, ., 
, · ·," · ·, ',, · · Sell the paper for 5¢, Pay 
us 2¢ per copy. Do not retur n any papers. 
Wi re if ynu need mnre. They wi ll selll 
Let us show what we can do. 
Yours for a great day, 
AER/SEH -
